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Double Your 
Bond Sub e^r! tbnl
-PRICE!, $1.00 AJYEA&
The buyer ^ ta k in g  advantage of a 
rifting market sold several lots of 
cattle a t  different time# among 
themselves. In the mid most of .the 
shipment* we*e taken over by a pack­
ing house agent.
While the 'fa rm ers received th e ir  
contract price the buyers reaped a  
great harvest due .to the higher mar­
k e t  I t  is said that when a bunch of 
cattle woiild.be placed On the scales 
in would be eaajf to  pjjck out all the 
buyers that were interested for they 
wanted the weight- so th a t their com­
mission could be computed. • In home 
cases- as many as four and five buy­
ers would have a share in the cattle 
on thfe scale showing how many times 
they had been sold between the fa r­
mer hnd the  packing house agent.
Various figures are afloat as to the 
profits of the.buyers, but i t  is  safe 
to say th a t ' all were Batisied judg­
ing from outward appearances. The 
farmers have no complaint to  make, 
fo r they received .the contract price. 
The rising market favored the buyer, 
so would the weaker market,' had it 
gone that way.
men will ba taken from Camp Sher­
man for overseas duty aa urged by 
General Pershing, who is in command. 
Men a re  needed at once and as these 
boys have had six months training 
they are  ready for service in the 
trenches.
In  the list of regiments we find the 
330th, which includes all the Greene 
county boys that are in the infantry, 
most of them being in Co. F. This 
regiment will be filled from the, last 
selects, which means that some of the 
boys -without much, training wilL get 
to go with the firs t selects that went 
to the .camp, Three machine gun bat­
talions are also included.
I have often inquired of myself 
■what great principle or idea i t  was 
'th a t kept this great confederacy to­
gether, I t  was something in _ the 
Declaration of Independence giving 
liberty, not only to the people of this 
country, but hope to the world for all 
future time. I t  was that which gave 
promise that in due time the weight 
should be lifted from the shoulders 
of all men, and that All should have 
an equal chance.
But, if fMs country cannot be 
saved upon that principle, I was about; 
to say, I  would rather be assassinated 
upon the spot.—Abraham Tfincoln."
Houston  Te n a n t s  give  crops i




HOMER JOBE ANSWERS SUM­
MONS TUESDAY MORNING.
' Homer Jobe, one of Greene .coun­
ty's foremost citizens, a well respect­
ed fanner residing on the Jamestown 
pike, died about Your o'clock Tuesday 
morning, following an illness that 
dates back' many months. Some 
weeks bgo ' h e , underwent an opera­
tion following which he improved, 
but not sufficiently to  overcome his 
troubles.
• The deceased was the son of John 
and Nancy1 Collins, ■ Jobe, was born 
on the farm op. which he resided, on" 
September 28, 1873, and was 44 
years' of age. He was married" to 
Mi&s Elsie Pettigrew an May 9, 1900, 
who survives, with one soii. Mr. C, 
' L . Jobe, o f Jobe Bros. Co., Xenia, an? 
Mr.' G. E, Jobe, of this place, are sur- 
yiving brothers.
"The deceased was recognized- as 
one o f-the  leading farm ers "an .the 
county. He was also county' agent 
for the .Belco lighting .Co,, Dayton* 
and won signal honors fo t  this /con* 
cerii a s  a  salesman, having, been 
l a  special IPPdtd-ift&w*
FROM ONE ACRE.
Last Friday night, the forty-five 
tenants and their wives on the Hous­
ton farms h f  Madison and Clark coun­
ties gathered a t the club house on the 
Honstonia farm, 140 being present. 
Supper was served and there-was an 
address by George F,'Burba, editor of 
the Columbus Dispatch. - One feature 
of the evening was the pledge of each 
tenant to give the crop.,of one acre 
to support the Red Cross. There is 
,no organization that is doing more for 
its  employees than' the Houston G°- 
What an example is set to. other farm 
owners as tp giving the mep the best 
of opportunity,, good farm'houses and 
everything kept in. the best o f .Condi­
tion. - I t  is profitable to tenant and 
the company, which is proof tha t it 
pays to trea t ‘ the men under the 
teachings of the Golden Rule. Toft 
frequently men that own hundreds of 
acres of land are'inclined to let the 
improvements go down or -not have 
any a t  all,-which is a  detriment to til® 
community,
‘ MURDOCH, THEATRE NOTES.
Next Monday night a  ten-reel .Wil­
liam Fpx production, known as a win­
ner in a  hundred cities has been book­
ed. "The Honor System," with Gla­
dys Bockwelli .George Walsh, Miriam, 
Cooper in the leading, foies' means' 
th a t we will have a  great night. Re­
member the date is  Mpfiday, May 6/ 
and the admission in 10c to  'children 
and "20c to  adults. , . -
- Thursday evening, May. 3, ■ is the 
’ ’natgd Vitegritpb _ production.
?J*,« film  th a t set
The funeral was held, from the. 
home Thursday afternoon, burial tak ­
ing place in Wopdlawn cemetery*-.( ‘ T . . W  ^ tfa,' . . . «»w>f- *» *
PLACE TOO MUCH CONFIDENCE 
JN STATE SEED CORN.1
Too much confidence is being placed 
in the viability, of the federal Stocks 
of seed corn introduced in Ohio; ac­
cording tb  the representatives of the 
Ohio State university who supervised 
the p u r c h a s e  and distribution. 
While two composite testa have.been 
made Of this corn- and these showed 
a  germination of over 80 per cent .in 
■-.every case, none of It has been ear 
tested. To get the best stand possible, 
i t  is recommended by W» E. Han­
ger of the Ohio State university in 
general charge of the buying Of this 
com, that i t  be ear-tested, The Com 
crop is too important to permit 
any gueSs work a t any point.
CEMETERY* BOARD ORGANIZES*
tion is, and who their Stars are. Id 
this picture William Duncan presents 
Catol Holloway, in a  WblfvHIe story- .11% n mnn- lUclii MAlaki'iin^ A/I •OinM'..
and
"^-Saturday, May 4th, Clara Kimball 
Young will he with its in a  production 
from the studio of Selznick.^ "The 
Price She Paid,” is written by9 David, 
Grabam Phillips, a man Well known; 
to library readers. The story of the 
play has a  true moral th a t Impresses 
itself in every community. Better 
see it. The admission is HPand 18 
cents,.,' ■
As has been our custom for the 
past several years, Mother's Day 
will b.e observed throughout -the Unjt- 
!ed States this yeah' on May 12th.
I Motherife Day wag instituted several 
■ years ago by Miss Anna Jarvis of 
Pittsburg, Pa., in whose mind- the 
idea originated. *
- The white carnation is the emblem 
! to wear in case mother is not living, 
and a. Colored one j f  she is living,
Let every one wear a  carnation on , 
that , day in honor of th;e dearest 
friend on earth—Mother.
CHARLES LOWRY WRITES 
OF EXPERIENCE IN FRANCE
Mrs, E . G. Lowry is in receipt" of 
a  le tte r from her son, Charles, who 
is With Motor Trtach Company .No. 
2, Q. M,.O.t 82 Division in France. 
Like most of the letters from  '-‘over 
there’’ little  can be told of what 
takes place but Charles writes that 
he is feeling fine a t  the time of
writing which was April*Btb.__
■ We are now receiving m all and 
have had  fourteen letters besides 
tho papers, which come irregular.
The other day while hauling 
baggage X came across John W right 
^who is stationed ju s t a  few  mile*- 
frbm where we are camping. He ie 
looking fine and it certainly d«es a  
fellow good to sec seme' one from 
boms’, I  guess ho had a  few experi­
ences coming over the  sam e as  we 
had bu t -we cannot tell anything 
hbon titnaw - jo h n ea y g  h e 'le f t  XL 
it* some tirpe in March.
for ea rs  to run. X have been pulled 
oa t tw ice a lready; The roads are 
fiuebtu1 very harrow1 and hard to 
pas» anybody. . i
Wilt have to close for X am  called 
out tonlghto I  took a  trip  the other 
day and rati across the Xenia hoys 
who came over w ith me, including 
Lester McCoy*
Your Son, ,
■ ■ Chas. E , Lowry
There am a  m a t ; 
like to tell you, bat 
wait .until I  get 
old U. S, A, . _
Tell all my Cedarv0»| 
to, for me.
’ Battery]
/ _^ A., E. F., in
W ith but one m ore’ 
lege work before the i 
a ro ' exerting a ll t i s  
make a  strong finteh. * 
to th e ir chins in wor 
numerous recitations - 
sufficient texts to  anfi< 
Mm practicing for G« 
tttinmenfc and curtain 
ties. Curtain"wee*, U 
of. June, is the  time wj 
ac t play o f the college^ 
to a  happy, ending 
clamor from the bras 
mg brass and  tinkiii 
Cedar D ay and 
wonderfully overflovvteijj 
stunt and Y, W- O. A. 
A. show, also edibles’ 
the poor first year yoj 
tbew aU ersatdlim er.or 
selective draft,system,.. 
up ybungsW s, the 
are glad in heart, bocal1 
hot be sad in  fcljb feet fct 
The juniors have tin 
duty of givingtbeSonl 
Which will be a  tb it 
breakfast th is Eaturd] 
I t  is g rea t to JiavC, 
class, so jMigehiious 
Think of a>bat,quet 
think of one Senior w | 
to stay up a lt night to 
Saturday morning.
’ The'seniors a rc  pi* 
the other c la m s  to 
Friday bn the annual 
also, we are to have 
program TueRday ever 
in th e  Orange add B | 
Club hall. The ‘8w 
entertainm ent In 1 
ought’ to be tho best. 
Blue meeting «• far. 
vited to . come, 
mystery ,about w hat 3 
the graduating  ones 
to  he good. I f  yoii filj 
your hard  luw* 
v ile , everyone In . 
■every one outside 
The Orange attU'Bto 
one else; JfonSstf'
W ags I'd 
B nave to  
the  good,
PARIS, 
160 F. A., 
ri*. N. Y.
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■The North Cemetery Beard was or-
fanized fo r tbs year a t a  meeting eld Monday evening. „Mr. J . C. 
Townslay was ire-blecfted president, 
and Mr, J. W. Johnson secretary and 
treasurer. The directors are J. C. 
fTcrWndley, Frank Townsley, Gt A, 
Shroades, W. H. Barber, J. C. Barber, 
J . W. Johnson, T. V. Iliif was elect* 
sexton fo r the year.
roaxT n o t ic e :
All persons are warned to remain 
off the pikes tha t are being repaired. 
The law provides a  fine where this 
Order is violated, power being given 
county and township officials to close 
a  room during construction or repair 
work. I t  will be necessary to en­
force this notice.
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES*
: PLACED IN CLASS' ONE.
A .young farmer in tho select list 
was given fourth class by the drqft 
board on support and. agricultural 
grounds. Since then he has left his 
wife and child to live with -another. 
Woman, The d raft board took up the 
Case and has placed the young man 
in class one and he will leave with 
the selects oh May 9, when .the next 
contingent goes. The action of the 
draft board merits the praise of the 
community, It' also stands as a  les­
son not only to ’registrants, but to 
others as well.
CLEAN-UP NOTICE.
You are hereby notified that all 
ashes, rubbish and trash must be 
cleaned from your property between 
this date and May 20. Property own­
ers will be held responsible whetc the 
tenant refuses to  comply with this 
order. By order of the Board of 
i Health,
, H. A. McLEAN, 
Health Officer.
LIBERTY LOAN MEETING. 
- ---- L—
ASH TIMBER WANTED.
Wo aro always in the market for 
ash timber to be used in construction 
of airptones. We will pay $50 per 
thousand on board car loading point. 
O r we will pay the highest wah price 
on the stump. Farmers wil find it 
to  their .interest to  call Bell phone 
Main 2589 or Citizen’s 13049, Dayton 
or write the undesigned.
The Dayton D Handle Go., 
Home Avenue and B. & O* Ry., 
Dayton, Ohio,
The Liberty Loan meeting in Xenia 
on Tuesday was attended by, several 
thousand people, the attraction being 
part of Sousa's Naval Training school 
hand. A platform in front of the 
court house was erected and the band 
seated thereon. Mr. James Stewart, 
of Cincinnati, a  prominent attorney, 
gave one Of the best addresses 'on this 
subject that we have heard. I t  was 
endorsed by the great crowd by 
rounds of applause. The hand proved 
to be a great musical organization 
and the hundreds tha t braved the cold 
wind were well repaid. I t  is thought 
that the meeting will add much to in­
creasing the sale of Liberty Bonds in 
this county* * <
Mrs. W . M» Barber,has bean con­
fined to her bed for several days 
w ith a  ssvefe a ttack  of lumbago.
Emil Faria, who is with 150th F. A. 
(Rainbow Division) in France, in 
writing to his cousin, Ina Paris, gives 
a  few interesting details of what the 
Americans a te  doing:
'T  am sitting in m y  little pup tent, 
as we have” moved back a  little from 
the front. But I  do not know- how 
tong we will stay here.
"We sure handed those Buns some 
more, while \vft were up in front, and 
-they gave us a  few too Ml tell you 
about it the best 1 can.
“We went into another position 
from the one I  told you about in  my 
last letter, and they say we did some 
very good work there. In one day 
we blow up two of the large Hun bat­
teries, and oil the next day. we fired 
60 more rounds a t them. But they 
located our position and threw a  few 
on tis. One evening they fired for 15 
minutes a t  the rate  of 35 to a  minute', 
which totals 525 rounds.* We were 
in the dug-out a t  the time. Later the 
same evening, we were getting ready 
to leave, and had one of the guns out 
of the  pit and started on the other. 
The Huns began on us again, and you 
should have seen us scatter. I  was 
down in the pit.and dodged under the 
gun for a minute, then made for a 
small dug-out near there. When we 
started back they began again. We 
scattered along the road and behind 
trees, where sometimes \ve were piled 
.on'top of each other. ‘ -
"But We all came out safe—no one 
was hurt. The gun stayed there 
three days before we ventured, back 
to get it. During that time we stayed 
in a small town near by. We had 
left our packs and they were blown 
t6 pieces Tho place looked like a 
cyclone had h it it
“I  want you to notice tho hat I 
am wearing in  the picture I'm sending 
you I t’s my steel helmet and .weighs 
between four and five pounds, but 
we do not notice the weight. They 
sure came in good place tho Other 
day.1 One of the fellows was h it 
three times on the’ head with shrap­
nel, and one almost came through. 
If  he had not been wearing his hat, 
he would be a dead man.
Our gun was the first in tjje bat­
tery to start on the Hun. There are 
eight boys with each squad, count­
ing the gunner. At present I  am 
number G, and play putting in the 
powder charge. We boys v.rote our 
names on the first nhell - and compli­
ment:; of Battery F  to Bill Kaiser— 
t  think he gel i t  alt right.
We came over here in box ckrts and 
made our bed on the floor, Aa we 
came by stations Red Cross nurses 
would b« on hands with hot coffee, 
Bure tatted good*
Saw three or four women htakemen 
on the way ever.
Remcniber tfie gospel meetings 
which ate, .field each Week on the 
Lord’s day a t  8 o’clock In, the 
Murdock theatre. This week there 
will be ft good speaker whom every­
one wilt enjoy hearing aUd music. 
Thereto no special form  of service 
Junt a meeting to have a n  enjoyable 
time hearing - the gospel in  word 
spoken and sung. All the husky 
m eiun  this section of the  I). 
come and try  to raize Ralph Mur­
dock’s roof* tVe'll be g lad  aiid 
you'll! be glad If yon come.
» Signed by college ljpys.
FOR R E N T :—House on North 
street. Apply to '
HOWARD HARDISON
The trustees b a re  the County road 
roller a t  work oii tho Murdock road.
Rev, W illiam T . . McKinney, of 
Johnstown, O., preaches Sabbath 
for the Clifton BreabyterlflU congre­
gation*
-*FOR R E N T :—F a rt of the H ar­
per house to man and wife, cheap.
0 D. KNOTT-
1 have purchased the*White S tar 
Peart laundry agency and country 
patrons caii leave their laundry a t  
the R ichards Drug Stoic instead of 
the JSuIIeiiberger grocery as in the 
past. Your patronage solicited.
HAROLD MYERS.
Jf sold before May 9th, will sell a t 
your own price the following: Iron 
hod, springs and m attress; side 
board and dining room chairs; 
secretary and hook ease; parlor 
cabinet; washing fiiaeliine; lo t of 
linoleum; drop leaf table. Call at 
the house,
’ L. H . SULLEN BERGER
Miss E dna Irene Fowler, aged 24 
daughter of Mrs. It. J .  Fowler, died 
of tuberculosis tit S t. Charles, Mor, 
on Tuesday, The deceased had 
gone west las t fall expecting to lo­
cate in  Cftlorado for her ‘health but 
stopped in St. d ia r ie s  where her 
sister was teaching school. H er 
health failed rapidly bu t the um  
expected death a t  this thiie was 
quite a  shock to the family, She is 
survived by her mother, two broth­
ers. clarence a t home and Mack of 
Buffalo, N . Y m and live sisters, 
Laura and Helen at home, Anna 
whft was eaHngfor her in Bt. Charles 
and E thel who teach;;* I hero and 
M ary who teaches in Beliua, Ala. 
The father filed in March lig?. The 
fiino rarw ill bo Jield- thte Friday 
afternoon from the hums with her 
pastor, Rev, Fulton of the  Xfifia 
avenue R. F. ohnroh in  charge of 
the services. Burial a t  Massk* 
creek  cemetery
J'srry county g r a n g e r s U ih 
movement to emplgy a county agent 
Saluro ptihUc sch-joto cK-sed folk v  
ing Ttovelopwent of 50 case* oi 
At tever. .. ’
William Rharly, 42, manager .of a- 
packing plant at Xenia,' was killed oy
an automobile,
Harry Hums. 60, former poj-ry 
county infirmary director, died at tiU 
homo’ hi’ Him wnee.'
Justice of yeat't* William Lantz,.'»5i 
tell dead., of heart failure while at 
1work to-Ms office at Ada,
Eight foroignprs* were arrested *t 
Warren, charged with falling to reg­
ister for military service, , '
Central Rubber-’ company, -\Te>v 
York, will establish a factory at De­
fiance, employing i&o men. <
" State board of agriculture directed 
the mi roan of-markets to Investigate 
fish prices prevailing to Ohio. ,
Dt'tua tiding changed conditions, the 
entire staff of muses fit the City hos­
pital,,Alliance.- went, oh strike,
' While playing on the ice on Hock 
creek at qihto John Cqnr&a, 8, 'step* 
ped Into a hole In the ice and was 
drowned.
At Orrvilio ,t. ,i. wrdfo, engineer,
otut Nelson Mnrelund fire man. were 
scalded when the holler of a locuinn 
live exploded. -
Rev, and .Mrs W. K. Martin anti 
three children- were injured wheit, a 
natural gad explosion wrecked their 
lHsfiie at Atgei. ' •
' Two Y-5-fOot spans of the. Raltimpre 
and Ghio railroad bridge-over the MI* 
atnt river at (Roves wero knocked 
down by lea floes,
Mrs, J. O. Miller, wealthy farmer's 
wife, residing near Marlon, died troth 
■ burns received In a natuai gas ex­
plosion iff her home, >
Mrs. a, y. Baumnfin, 48, past- Slate 
regent, of the Daughters pt uu2, 
.prominent tn. church,; dub and social 
affairs, is dead at Fremont-
Spare the hen nisUl May I. says 
State, Food 'Administrator Oroxton, 
who adds that fo kill a. height this 
time would mean the toss of 30 eggs 
Federal officials at Cleveland nr^  
rested William Werner,* 31, former' 
sergeant In German army, fpr-Wintat 
jug the enemy alien registration' taw 
After1 writing a note tethcowbner 
giving Instructions as to the disposi­
tion of fils property, Charles -C Br.i/R 
!)ey, 45; Toledo streetcar condiiclur. 
committed suicide. ■ ; , ’
James ShftUy, ctitovett; wan shot and 
Iflfafantly killed wheti he attempted to
ligation.
Small linkete. meCUuk at Toledo', 
lodged a protest with the ohm val 
ley mill administrator against in­
creasing firlwa of wheat substitutes, 
of which baiters must use sH per cent 
after r«b. 2 f,
Two armed’ niofi entered the tellur, 
ing store of Isaddre Falk at Cleve­
land, held , up Fntk, Bound hi# arms 
and stripped .hltn of his diamond stmt - 
and diamond ring, valued'at $1,8(10, 
his watch .and puree.
Iterate schools have adopted; the 
platoon system of Instruction, The 
students reifinin in the school room 
only long enough to recite, then 're­
turn home for study. The plau Is 
aimed to relieve congestion.
Mrs. Kathryn Sfsaon-Mcl*ean, deen 
of women of Ohio Wesleyan unlve.r- 
gity, will preside at the third annual. 
conference of deans of-wbment to be 
held at Atlantic City Feb. ,26-28. She; 
is president of the national associa­
tion.
Salaries of Cleveland teachers 
have been increased ? 171,000 the last 
half of tlifs school year by the board: 
of education, This action brought tho 
total of .such salary additions to $125 - 
000 Ayr the nine month* that will end 
next June.
Ohio Food Administrator Oroxton 
appealed to farmers And others who 
have maple trees to util'ze them to 
the stoniest extent this coming 
spring Atf the production of maple 
ryrup, as n>mean3 of stretching this 
short- sugar supply.
Ohio Good Redds association adopt­
ed resolutions!, recommending that In­
terest rate on public improvement 
bonds be increased to 6 per cent and 
that motor truck lines over public 
i highways be established to supple- 
' ment railway traffic.
Colonel James Linn Hedgers of Co­
lumbus, consul general at Havana, 
Cuba, lifts been transferred from that 
post to the post of consul general at 
Montreal. Canada. Colonel Rodgers 
will be succeeded, at JHaVana by H, 
W. Harris ot Alliance.
Willis Pync, a negro, is said to have 
confessed to having set fire to the 
Adamant Porcelain company’s plant, 
which was'destroyed with a losft of 
$100,000, and to having killed David 
Mumaw, 60, watchman at the plant, 
located at East Liverpool,
Four hundred miners were made 
Idle and a daily production of 1,600 
tons of chat is cut off as a result of 
an ice gorge in the Tuscarawas river 
at Ctoshea, Clermont county, breaking, 
carrying With it the bridge on the 
railroad switch to the Walawright 
mines.
Following a conference In the gov- 
ferncr’s office, at which facts were 
presented showing that on ati aver* 
age Only ,32 per cent of lfisl year r 
com was fit to plant, it was decided 
to enll together* In Columbus Tues­
day, all county rMhoul superintend­
ent* ana V.y l;eh re ito m the situa 
tlon that they may -a:;.dot farther* It 
getting good seed com and pravtit 
\Jbe planting ef brul < om, &
■**9 tfcfc* *m&*m**i*»' ■ .
V U L C A N IZ IN G
We have Installed improved m achinery and are  now ready  
to take  o»r» of your tiro troubles, all work being done by 
expert workmen w ith factory experto&Ag.
, QUICK SERVICE.
We hay* arranged,w ith Owen* &  Sons, a s  our Cedarville 
reprtrsentatlves where you aan leave your w6rfc. W e call 
for i t  and deliver gtviug you the fftTlokest possible service.
G O O D R IC H  T IN T E D  T I R E S
X enia. V u lca n isin g  Co.,
109 W, M ate St., * , . -  >  -  X EN IA , OHIO
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Beat grade Me canned cent, 2 oa»» 
for 25o, at Nagtoy's, TRY OUR TOB PRWfTNG
r M
Beautiful display of Springy Style Pufnps, Oxford* 
and High Shoea gt the
S .&  S . Sh o e Sto re
E. Main St., Xenia, O* *
u  -
Never haa Miladta Footwear beea more delightfully  ^
feminine than in this season—Long slim lines are 
the rule, and in the very simplicity of design and 
pattern lies that daintiness which adds so much to a 
dainty frock. Prices.
$3 to $10.50
, Cate or forethought never were exercised Mofi thor­
oughly than, in gathering the assortments o t white ap­
parel—always so simple, pretty end cool looking la  hot 
weather* '
And this sale offers exceptional opportunities for 
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E xact C opy o f  W rapper. THCCCNTAUn CqmpaMV- NcWVMKom.
No Needles to Change, 
rs Any Record
, Be sure to see and hear the machine be- /-  
lore making a purchase. Machine glad­
ly senlon approval."
Galloway & Cherry
r w > * »
Let us have your Gream!
We have changed otir Cream Station 
and are now located / at Nagley’s 
Grocery. We pay the best* prices and 
guarantee the test. Prompt service.
Houstonia C. & 1. Co.
R . T . N ELSO N , A g t.
T h  Cedarrille Herald
$1*00, :PW  Y«|*J> ’ I 
KAm-H WJ1X - * HttMor'
Entered a t the Post-Gfflse, O rta r-  
rrile, .Optuber At, 1597, yw •eeoncl 
clae* m atter.
FRIDAY, KAY 3, IMS
THE FINGER OF DUTY POINTS.
V.. a  E. Main St., Xenia, (M
> 4 # ’; , ■> > 4
NOTICE FARMERS
F a rm  E conom y
*
The Biggest Less'on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profit* Are Made by Managing a Farm
£oh a Business Basis w■* 1 ■“
Use American Steel Fence Posts
|M a d *  b y  A m e r i c < n J S ta * i ;&  W i r « ’ C o m p a n y
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thooeendeln use In the pant 15 years. Which have not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are heavy alno 
coated inside and outside,'1
M o e e y
Saved
Ameridan S teel (•oati**
Can Be Driven 
Eliminate* Fence Repairs *>
Every Post a Lightning Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightning 
Ho Staples Required 
Fence Rows ra n  Bo Burned, Des­
troying Weeds And Vertnon 
Land With ticerl Posts is More 
Valuable.
S i *  ua  a t  onoa  fo r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  o r  » sk  th a  
m a n  w h i  h « a  u«*d A m erican  S te a l  P a t t i*  F ia t ;
T A R B G 3C  L U M B E R  C O .
CeijlArville^Ohio ,* '
HIT OUR JOB PRINTING
Every man in America Is in the 
spotlight. He is standing before Hie 
bar of conscience. Ho is being, tried 
in the balance. The eyes of his 
country are upon hint. And a  sense 
of his responsibility should be.jf: ...............* :
AH that he is, all that lie has, he 
owes to his country. Much of both 
he owes tp his city. Personal pride 
and pride in, locality and countvy 
should spur him to his utmost efforts 
in behalf Of both right how.
For not only his. honor, his stand­
ing before the world, but' the honor 
and standing of city and .country 
alike a re  a t  stake.
All-.of us, individuals, communities, 
country a t large, must do our .best 
to make the humiliation of the Hun 
complete and lasting in  this war.
The finger of duty points the way.
The country cannot-be a  slacker! 
The city or hamlet or township canned 
afford to be pilloried in that class.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson 5.—Second Quarter, May1
$  1918 .
T H E  IN TER NATIONAL S ER IES1
Text of the Lesson, Mark 10:17-31—
.Memory Verse, Mark 10:14—Golden
Text, Matt 6:33—Commentary Pro.
pared by Rev. D. M, Stearns,,
The opening verse of our lesson 
chapter dads him still teaching "the 
multitudes, as was his custom, and 
no doubt he was always opening, to 
them the Scriptures, and show tog 
from the law, tha prophets, nud the 
psalms the things concerning himself 
(Luke 24:27, 82, 44). What we call 
tha Old Testament was his Bible, and 
from beginning to end full of himself 
and his kingdom, and the blessing 
that will come to all nations through 
bis people Israel.,
If  the harmony of the Gospels can 
be relied upon we must read between 
the last lesson and this one Luke 10 
to 18 aftd John 7.to 11, but If we keep 
in mind that Iffark Is writing Of him 
as the perfect servant, we shell hud la 
this Gospel a great deal to make ns 
better acquainted with him as  such,’ 
and some of n s believe that there is  
nothing worth while compered -with 
knowing him and making him known 
to others.
The Pharisees* question of verse 2 
'gives him an opportunity to Indorse 
the Genesis record of the making of 
man, male and’ female and we can­
not hut think that be had.' In mind 
Iilmself aS the last Adam, and his Eve, 
the church, now beiug bullded (Eph; 
5 :8G-82). Compare lesson verses 242, 
with Matt. 18:3-12, and note the scrip? 
-tural significance of- adultery in  
James 4 :4.
In verses 18-10 we see again how 
far the dlsdpies were from under­
standing the mind of the Master, I f  
** had been a t  all tinted-with our-
h a m a  weakness k« woatd have beat 
often Jamd by their selfishness, sad 
pride sad twbdtef. bat L* wo* with- pttt *to oriujy ti»iul wsskaMMrym we 
know Butt he was effew grieved fey 
.4fcem, .
That the dlseipfaw should rebnkt 
those who brum#!* little children to 
W n {in Luke 18:15, they «re called In­
fants) di«pi«ased him much, and he 
said those beowtlfal m d  ever memor­
able worts, “Suitor tbs Rifle children 
to come unto ms, sad forbid them not; 
fo r o f such Is the Kingdom of God" 
(r*. 14), Only Mark says that be took 
them up fen his arms, and Messed them 
,(vs, lfi, compare 9:36). I  like to think 
,of the boy* sad girl* playing In the 
streets (Each. 8:5), apd always re­
joice in  Dent 1:80.
The account of the rich young ruler 
(vsa, 17-27) Is found also In M att 18 
and Luke 18, He must have hew 
•In some respect* a specially interest­
ing case for i t  Is said that. “Jesus, 
'beholding him, loved him" (vs. 21), 
His seal la seen in. that he cam* run- 
,nlng and kneeled before, the Lord, 
with his question, “Good Master, what 
•shall I  do that I  may Inherit eternal 
.life." The Lord's first word seems to 
Imply, Do you acknowledge me as 
God, for there Is none'good bnt God! 
.And certainly If Jeeps was not God 
,be was not good,.for no mere man 
[could say the things that h s said and 
.speak the tru th; for instance such 
words as these, *T came down from 
-Heaven," “I  am the resurrection and 
•’the life," “No matt taketh my. life 
'from me, 1 lay It not dpwtt Of myself; 1 
have power to lay I t ’down, and I  have 
power to take l t  agaln," VGlortfy thou 
,me with the-glory which l  had with' 
thee before the World was." When 
Jesus called bis attention to the com­
mandments, hts reply was, "Master, 
all these have 1 observed from my 
youth, what lack I Jet?" Then the 
Lord, searched him, and laid him low 
by the first of all the commandments, 
"Thou shalt have no other Gods be­
fore me," (Ex. 20:3). Hs had great 
possessions, and when. Jesus told him 
to sell all that he had, and give to the 
poor, and take np the cross and follow 
him, he rovealedito tha young map bis 
Idol, and he went away sad and grieved 
treasure on earth being more to him 
than treasure In heaven. I t  was the 
tenth commandment that shut Paul's 
mouth (Bom. 7»7), tbs first out did it 
for this mam 
• Obr God did not soy that 0 rich mon. 
could not. be saved, for Abraham; and 
David, and Zacchens, and Joseph of 
Arimathea, and hosts of other rich 
men have been saved, and served the 
Lord with their , wedlth. He sold that 
it  is h a rt for them that truirt in riches 
to eater into the Kingdom of God 
(vs. 24), Whatever prevents us from 
seeing ourselves a s  lost, helpless sin­
ner*. Is a hindrance, bht tbs convic­
tion of any man Is a  possibility with 
God (vs. 27). Many a  church today 
would have made i t  easy for that man 
to enter, but oUrLOrt loved the man, 
and not his- money* iPwobder what 
Judas Iscariot thought of it.
Peter was doing some thinking and 
asked what they should have who had 
left all to follow Jesus (vs. 28-81), 
Then came the answer concerning the 
hundredfold in this life. (10;000 per 
edit), and the fullness of life eternal 
let the  world to  gome. In the reply 
our L ort;as*rf«pied  by Matthew 
he spoke of his coming in glory, and 
of the twelve apostles fitting .on 
twelve thrones • Judging the twelve 
tribe* of Israel* See also .Luke 
22:20,80. Compare the  promise to the 
over comer of sitting with Christ in 
bis throne, nnd reigtilng With him over 
the earth (Rev. 8:21; 5:&l0).
..London Ohio Romo flour a t Nag- 
ley’s.
Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced or grat­
ed, 20 and 25c per can at Nagley’a.
Sc. m w  P u itfN  TlWM
«•w$ "*■*!*#■ Hfe* m Mi
SpringEconomySale
A U T O  T IR E S A N D  TU B ES 





*1x4 k k . k i l W #,«■«>( $22.65











50 ..... ........... ..........:$4.06
................. .............$4.16
W e Guarantee These Tires and 
Tubes-—Also Sell Seconds
S U P P L I E S
80x1 Belinar itrMnlklt*.,/, tkrilai $1,46
80x81-2 Belinar.,,... .,......,^ ,$1.90
Stewart Speedometer..... $8.25
K . W . Smith Look.............$8,35
Spot Lamps................... ,$8.76
H and Horn ,...M................. $2.00
Grown Fender fq rFord  ,..$l&60 
Tool J f i o x , , c . . . $1.96 
Shook A bsorber................$3.75
Ford R adiators—
1917, $22,60; 1916, $21.00“




-No Cement, P a tch e s .._ _ $69e
Pumps, Double Action.....$1.69
Champion X  P lu g s ..........48o
FORD COMBINATION TU SE-





T hat K haki-clad Am erican soldier of ours, 
faring the Germans across N o M an’s 
from die trenches, in France.‘ 1 W, 4
H e is facing cold, storm, hunger, disease, death, 
that America’s homes,may he safe from the threat or 
German arrogance and brutality. He is enduring hard­
ship and danger willingly, without a  murmur, ; that 
American liberty and justice may endure. He »  
fighting Jor you!
W hat a r e  you here at home in the pence and plenty 
of America doing for him? Stand by him. Back him up.
" i -, 1-
.*V/He is depending on you for food and cloth­
ing, for the shells, rifles and machine guns ' " ■(; 
that can take him over the top to victory. f
You will not fail him 
'now . T he Third Liberty 
Loan is the measure of 
your support. Its success is 
vital to his comfort, to his
safety, to his V IC TO R Y .,
Invest in ALL the 
Bonds You ,Can
Lend Him a Hand!
This Space Paid for and Contributed by\
GEORGE LITTLE
d r . a . c. McCo r m ic k , 
DENTIST,
10 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.





Parties wanting two auctioneer*
1 am in position to supply the 




GodarvUIa* « - i,OWo
W. L. CLEM ANS
R e a l  E s t a t e
Can be found At nsy office each Saturday or reached by phone i t  
my residence each evening,
Office 36 , PHONES Rosldance 2-122
. CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
" T R Y  O U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G
f
1
Mr. a&d Mr*, &eb*i c Eldlr anfl 
MwMfcspa, E ta a s n i  m& Ju ti*  A n  *or 
•a®** A*-*, OoUSorul*, wiiero thay 
wiRapwvi tub.* mmm#i*. Th» ator*
*_...*■«>* ■ Ttid«W tiU  \
\ S d tltf 'ii lU lid lrijr % |i  it) toHtiOii 
IM t fium iiy  ev«tilng.
Wildmaa wa* in tjcmtij 
Cfrarlvstou last Saturday afternoon.
A. E. Wildtnin Is ftpending tbe 
ws*k with friends iu Indianapolis.
M r. and Mrs, W . A . MoDorman 
WWB* Itt SpHngrfield la s t  Thursday,
Mr. and  Mrs. Isaac  Thorne enter- 
'  ta in s#  *> dinner la s t F rid ay : Miss 
M arla fibpugh, Miss M argaret Jack - 
sen  and  M us Jd U h  MoMnllen.
Mr. and Mrs. Manry Sehtckedanta 
and daughter, Louisa were Spring- 
Held sanppejw laat W ednesday.
Mute M ary Townsiajr, of near 
Ceda?T|il« spent Sunday w ith her 
friends Jtutb and Louise Negus,
Stanley Paterson spent Un't weak 
w ith  MMafod Mr*. John  M iller and 
fam ily of near here.
Mn* Irin a  I£inni*on spent- last 
Sunday afternoon w ith  Dorothy 
Jgdmiston,
■ Bar* Morrison, of B arlham  college 
was aB dnday  guest of friends here,
Maleolm E ld e r  1* visiting his 
unol» and  aun t, M r. and Mr*. 
W alter Elder, during the absence 
of h liT gren ts.
. Prof. W ., H, Mayee visited with 
hi* la th e r  a , few days last week, 
who is )U.at hi* home in southern 
Ohio. . — .
•  Mr*. A. E . WUdman and son, 
Philip , were tn Sabipa^last Wednes­
day-on business, v
Miss E lizabeth W iidm an w as ill 
las.t.weefc with three d a ta  measles,
BcfbEvam^ of Indianapolis, In d ., 
.was th e  guest o f -Mr. and Mrs. *A, 
B . W iidiban and fam ily, la s t  Sun­
day, , . . -
Bussell Dines and Miss E d ith  Me- 
MuJiea wsre in  So. ^JharhMrtQOf last 
F riday3«venlng.
Mr. and Mrs* Charles Paterson 
are  visiting relatives a t  W aterloo, 
Ohio.
Dorothy Edm iston was the guest 
of Miss E rm a Kinnison Tuesday ; 
night. * /
B uss ell -Dines and Miss E dith  1 
MeMtiUon were in  Springfield -Mun- 
day evening.
The Bed Cross society has pvuv 
chased a , n e w  sew ing' uisnhme, 
malting five m achines for the hutb*- 
to work with*
^ i ^ R Y  th is pa in t on your 
' JL P°rch fu rn itu re . v I t  
Won't soften and stain  
sum m er clothes in  hot w ea­
ther, Show ers w o n 't h u r t it . 
I f  you have ruined dresses w ith 
poor paint, come in  and ask us - 
shou t U . S. N . D eck  Paint.
T H E  TARBOX 
LUMBER CO. ,
CHURCH SERVICE. ,
U. P. CHURCH. I
James S, E, McMiehael, pastor.
Babfeatb fiehnol a t  lo^o .
Sermon by the pastor a t  U:80. 
Y .P .C .u .a te ^ H ).
M. E . CHURCH
Sunday Seboobat 9:30.
Preaching a t  10:30,
Epw orth League a t '6:30.
P rayer m eeting W ednesday a t  
7:30.
'  R. P . CHURCH, MAIN STREET
Teachers’ meeting, Saturday eve­
ning a t  T  o’clock*
. Sabbath School a t  10 a.- m.
Preaching by Ralph S.- E lder, 
-Sabbath a t j l  a . m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, *7 p- in.
“THE ALLIES MUST WIN”
A m erica's g rea t p a r t  of the war 
mutjfcbe production of food. Tractors 
will help bu t the. go'od old reliable 
percperon horse is;- stilt th e  m ain­
s tay  o f America, an d 'th e  world, in  
Its g reat need, « I*
Dongjumeau, five years old, im­
ported from France, n big flat boned, 
good footed, fine d isposition^ 
Peroheron, will m ake the season a t  
the farm  near Cedarville, in  charge 
of John  Stewart. Call 8* op 108, 
Citizens Phone to arrange .booking 
of m ares. Fee $18 for a  satisfactory 
colt,
. ANDREW  WINTER,* Owner.
. a/wiAAts*v*AAA*vy«s4,
MUSES WANTED
S t  Elizabeth Hospital, Day- 
ton, Ohio (capacity ~i5O0~ 
beds) conducted by The Sis­
ters of the Poor of St. Fran­
cis, desires applicants for 
this Training School for 
nurses which is accredited 
by the State Board of Ohio. 
Applicants must have one 
year High School education. 
Age between 18-35 years, 
bor information apply to
MISS ANMA MARER.
R . N, Supervisor,
ST, ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
D A Y T O N , O H IO
. - ;  r
Carpentering and Painting
Your Work Is Solicited
Arthur McFarland
P h o n e  N o .3 , C E D A R V IL L E , 0 ,
This month9s Buttermk Patterns 
Me and 15c—none higKer*
s ' 'W ,
,v>
M uch more. I t : j the bond o f  extra Quality .and extra' 
jnileage, th e  r e s p i te ; O o  highest ti^u f,ac tp fin  * sjsapdardg.. 
intbejsr& 'W orJd, {
Each-Racine Er,tra Vest m e a n s f o r  the tire buyer- For 
instance; each a q u a tin t , of fabric that f^eS LiVa the f-jpious./foci/ia 
Country Road or t i l th s  title  Cord, id .lena-exaraiiicd to meet-the 
extra test for perfect ;a’o: . s
' RACT MB - 
■ C o m a e s#  R o a d
M u l t i - f i i l e C r o r d L
Racine Country Rc-sJ Ttree—SflOO mile guarantee 
*—are ppcdilly designed ind Extra- Tesissd. .-Vr t ->u<lity 
toad driving;
*. Rqcirts $ulti*hZU£'Cettl ’SRj^shxu ct/n'ASK<st
q u a li ty . ' B u y -th ese  E x tr a -  T e s te d  T ire s --an d -led 'c r  
g ray  T ubes from
, your  had  l*v«aa wWb Bv. 
TabUte. R. A. 1
a lUtnmer
See us for your Spring Suifc. We havie the
■ line of woolens that make Suita look right.- - - , . . *-
* We make them, and they will fit you.
G i v e  U s  A  C a l l
KANY, Tb^ r d,m
XE.NIA, OHIO
F eryauravsnprofjstlo i S-? certain ea*ryRutin* Titm . ■- you i>aybtarjtt{tai tuinW*
JustA rrived
Car of
Seed Potatoes—k—  _ *1
*   "'ll"-'"'""1"'    l".1"'1'"".’"1 '■||'.«'|fXm»'w^j|itWipii»'^ S^^aW w B w W w 8p
• a
1 • , .
Plenty of
■A v . . ’• " " ‘ ■
Onion Sets Cheap
H. E. Schmidt & Co.
South Detroit St.,
Xenia, . /  . . - Ohio
v .y S I U . T O
F tN T S H E S
- ., .For.Sale By ; . . . ,-
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.




Coleihill Diamond King i* an imported Shire, bay, weight 2100. 
H e has proven himself a sire of draft colts th a | will mature into ton 
horses. His colts have sold higher than any other horse that has 
ever stood in the county.* One pair of yearlings sold last .fall for 
$352.50 and his suckling colts have sold a* high as $125.00, A sure 
breeder and good disposition. Will make the season at $20.
PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert is an imported Belgium; sorrel weight 2000 another 
one of the greatest sires that ever stood in the county. You need not 
&ell anyone about Prince Albert, everyone knows him and1 his colts.
Will make the season at $15,00.
. ' . EPI
E p i is an imported Belgium, a Hofse that is known to hundreds 
of Welders in this section for his fancy colts. H e is a  sure foal getter 
and his colU are always in demand. You can make no mistake in 
using this horse.
Will make the season at $15.
These horses will make the season of 1918 at my bam 1-2 mile 
south of CedarvilleAn Wilmington pike, All colts insured for thirty 
days, If i at sound and all right at that time don't settle till they 
are fight. These horses will be in the care of a competent and care* 
fill groom, and everyone will be treated right. Care will he taken to 
prevent accidents, but w ill not be responsible should any occur,
HARRY TOWNSLEY
OSCAR LEE in Cbaurgs.
jmiii r - i " ■ [..... - - i -
Hoosier Saves Milos of Steps
Within arm's reach are places for 400 articles. The 
most used things are nearest-each-one put there by science, 
after thousands of trials to deteijnine’which place is handiest.'
Hoosier protects food by keeping supplies in place. By 
preventing guesswork and waste in measuring and mixing.
>*-• With intelligent use, the cabinet will soon pay its cost.
Easy Terms---Money-Back 
Guarantee
This authorized Hoosier store will • deliver this cabinet 
for a small payment down.
But, remember, our stock is limited. Come at once— 
you are welcome-to pay as convenient. *
Your Money All Back if You Are 
Not Delighted!
Come This Weiek and Pick Out the Hand- „ 
aomest Model
Hutchison & Gibney s Spring sales ate quite a success Stoves, 
Cabinets, Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs, Window Shades, Lace 





6M EM K  UQB8B
i h i ^ i f & j  fit em  spr-
iters (fit DHsit,
LETTERS FROM 88 C8NCEHKS
HI liMIII lTnrmi»l>iHMIWW*WW
"iwWaio* »fi& $#**»•1
t**» whatevgr te tb* e rtsM tito to t 
or t* the e»S!pii*y*s.”.^AugL*iM Motor 
Osar Co  ^Mew kmaea,
“i t  b  oar opmkm that the only so­
lution of the drink question Is notional 
PTOiMWtioa. of aleebolio beverages.”— , 
American Bolling Mill Co„ AUddle- 
town. }
“W# do n e t think saloons are  od-1 
voatogoou# to in  industrial plant. 
Wo do believe they are n decided dis- 
advantage.'*—-Chandler Motor Oar Co., 
Cleveland* . /
“Our production is a t lo u t  one-fifth 
| less than it would bo if our men could 
j not get liquor. I f  beer and whisky 
, wore not made or sold, we ©mild load 
1 a t  all our mines a t least 20,000 tons
ryxa.'wr* *“ pmpESWWi P s*f*«* -* *• «s - IPS
Ohio Manufacturers Tell of Evilfs of j more.*V -^Eaaox Coal Co., Co-
fialoona Near Plants and Cqql Op­
erator* Assert Drink Hamper# pro- 
dnotion and Distribution of Coal. 
Remarkable fierie* of Letters Made 
Publlp. \
XJolumbns, Ohio.—Ohio manufac-
^ “We feel safe in saying th a t the 
production has been curtailed from 6 
to 25 per cent or evendiigher a t times. 
We expect that the average would 
reach from 15 to  20 per cent for 
monthly averages.- We figure the loss 
due absolutely to the drinking of in-
turers and coal operators condemn,} toxicating liquors,"—Newton Coal & 
drink- They go on record and testify j Co*» Dennison,
to .the harm i t  does te their men and< ‘ TJ“* V*0**”?  ™ «®“ected
their business. Coal operator assert this place, whose production of coal 
liquor hampers the production and is reduced.on an average o f '20 pej 
distribution of coal and manufactur-! cent at'least by* the drinking* of alco
erti tell of the evil* of saloons near 
their plants, The evidence from these 
Ohio firms was secured byCora Frau* 
ees Stoddard, sea-clary of the Scien­
tific Federation of Boston. Here are 
extracts from some of the letters: 
in  the absence of accurate data, 
J  would Say that the production of our! 
mines is reduced at least 53 pec* cent, 
due tq the use of alcoholic liquors,”— 
Burton-Townsend Co., Zanesville.
“Oiur ^production is curtailed seri­
ously, after pay days' and holidays by
’ over-indulgence on the part of our ;
employes in intoxicating liquor. Not 
only is the time lost while they are' 
drinking,and the production* curtailed, 
but fo r two or three days after their 
return to work and until the-effects of. 
the liquor is worn off, we suffer fronT 
their inefficiency.” . Steubenville Coal 
Mining Co,
. “The maximum quantity of coal 
will never he mined and distributed 
in this country until the country -is 
as d #  as a bone from one end to the 
other.”—Watson -Cement and Coal 
Company, Lima. *
holic beverages.” — Oak, Hill 
Brick & Coal Go.* Oak Hill.
Fire
Cos) Operator* Appeal. 
Pittsburg, Pa.—More th an . 1,000 
operators meeting in this city recent­
ly, passed the following resolutions: 
“Whereas, I t  is the sentiment and 
conviction of the members of the Nc 
tional Coal- Association that- the «  
loon is a  contributing menabe to P 
efficient production of coal; •
“Now, theiefiore, lie it resolved 
That we heiieby appeal to ,t]te Pro 
dent of the United States to dec’ 
all territory within a radius of f, 
nfiles of every coal producing mir.<- 
iry zone during the peric*? e f " 
■*p<*ot w . ” t
. HOW’S THIS?
- - How’a This? .
We offer One. Hundred Dollars Re, 
ward .for any case of Catarrh tha* 
cannot be cured hy Hall’s  Catarrh 
Medicine..
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has beer
“ We regard saloons in the neigh- teken by catarrh sufferers for thr 
i-i-  , past thirty-five years, and ha* be-borhqod of any plant, whether* i t  be 
engaged in the manufacture of muni­
tions or .not, as .a  menace and dis­
tinctly disadvantageous to the plants 
or ^any employe,”—Buckeye Rolling 
Mill Co., Newark* s .
“I t  is  not Wide of the mark to esti­
mate th a t without liquor available to 
miners,- the production of coal might 
be increased 20* per cent”—G©lf- 
KXrby Coal Company) Cleveland.
“As a  result of inefficiency and ab­
sence from 'work of the miners frOm 
One to two days'following each pay, 
.day*, whidh occurs twice a month here, 
i t  is  my judgment that.the production 
is reduced about 10.- per cent in the 
Goshen-, district,"—Akron Coal Com­
pany, Mew Philadelphia, -
“The volume of output' is always 
cut down when a crew of men go on 
duty Who are  only, partially under the
)
come known as the most reliable xem 
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarri 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on thi 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poisor 
from the; Blood and healing the dia 
eased portions.*
After you have taken Hall’s  Ca 
tarrh Medicine for a  short time yo\ 
will see a, great improvement hfyou* 
seneral health. Start taking m il’: 
Catatrh Medicine a t onqe and get rid 
of, catarrh. Send for - testimoinalP
lreR J ,  CHENEY &Co., Toledo, Ohio 
. Sold by all -Druggists, 75c.
NOTICE,
Emmons Jones whose -place of 
residence is unknown is hereby 
notified th a t  H arrie t W alton Jorie* 
has filed her petition against. hln-
influencTo7 l iq ^ o r i* 'W ra lL S 'th a t  f° c tl|VM*e *n Common Plans 
i ,; 1  i. m n n rh  o f ftreouo  tlritfrktv. O hio , Ant'accidents are more frequent on Men- {Court of Oremm County, Ohio, *n* 
day or the day after a  holiday, Which, •fchat cause will be for hearing 
in itself, proves conclusively that ’-on and a fte r May 2Sth, HUS, 
some of the  accidents a t  least are dUe * .F . D. "JOHNSON,
to  the after effects of liquor.”—United j A ttorney for Plaintiff
*11oy Steel Corporation, Canton," i * .....................
“I-’should say, conservatively, that
the production of coal In the .mining 
districts of Ohio wquld be increased 
16 to .20 per cent if there were no 
alcoholic 1 liquors produced.” *—; Ohio 
and T’ennsylvania Coal Co., Cleveland.
“We regard saloons in the neigh-, 
.horhood of an industrial plant as a
The best price for 




. Ballard’s Pancake 
flour at Nagjcy’s. ...
and
Aw I>r W<fM' •VA»tl-i*ihi Vw-
If you want to beautify your home, and fit It to  
withstand fain, sunshine, and dampness, cover it with 
a coat or two of Hanna's Green Seal Paint.
Hanna’s Green* Seal is also an expert factor in re­
juvenating homes. It takes away dullness and shabbi­
ness, It makes any home a more creditable place, and 
makes you happier in it.
If your home is showing signs of needing paint, 
get acquainted with the transforming power of
Hanna’s Green Seal
"Tke Made to Wear Paint"
: $old By
Kerr & Bastings Bros.
Saving Sense
Th« better tk« sUUisa yrii 
buy, ah* tw w r th*y ' w**r| 
tb* lens*r tb#y w*w, tk* Ism  
you sssmIi the teas ysu 
spsnd, His Msr# ysu mw») 
tbs msrs you h w , ths msrs 
LIBERTY BONDS
yom oan buy.
N O MAN cs»powiWy mtto♦ fe ins memy te*
to gped 4othe», a«4 good m m m  M i flGt li*fd f# pi? l if t  
choose the right etore -»» a «t9ff.whsf#-th6y n m 4  hut 
good, dependable clothe#* .We have IMPR 
and a n£mc for tmtworthine## whieh you against ©akrng 
any mistake hy coming here, Our pHees Afa'laif, tiyrvaiiJPS ftffioui, 
Test ottr unmatcbablc clothing girvJcs by buying yeur spring fig* 
. perd here.
This is “the store where you eamslwaya get your momy back 
if you want it”—our guarantee of satisfaction) which hold# a# good 
today as ever. Whatever you buy here must please you or you ca|t 
get your money back for the asking.
Dependable Quality and Honest Values in
SPRING SUITS & OVERCOATSa " r i„- .■ * . . . ■
Here you.piek 3rour garment from the productions of the foremost manufac­
turing tailors of America. Your Selection is not confined to the output of one house, but you choosfe 
from oyer five celebrated lines of clothing.' W e buyHfer cash and get and give the best that money 
and .experienced judgment can buy.
E V E R Y  ST Y L E  A N D  P A T T E R N
It. is a simple matter to satisfy any man as to style and pattern in our great
stocks. "Whether you demand quiet colorings and conservative styles or the novelty fashions we have com­
plete showings, which includes all the favored ideas of the season. Our fitting is a feature of this estab­
lishment. Whether a mau. be Short and slim, tall aud stout or the opposite dimensions, our stocks provide 
-sizes to fit with little o r  no* alteration. ' Prices are within the reach of every -man.
It Icn’t  a ques­
tion of wb*th«i* 
you w«nt U bsrty , 




Specially fine Hne of Suits and Overcoats for Spring at $25. The valuesmre 
unmatchable* Great style and pattern varieties a t this price. i
Hart Schaffney & Marx
ADLER-ROCHESTER MICHAELS-STERN
And Other Famous Q  g  “There are None
Brands of Better”
A  R eal A lexander Adhievement— A lexander Trio 
Spring Suits Priced a t $  15, $18 and $20
The easiest thing to do is to.drift with the current—most clothing merchants have drifted w ith  
the current of higher prices—w e haven’t. - j
You caft buy here, today, in^Aiexander Trio Clothes, the,same good qualities and the same good 
values of a year ago—we made'contracts sufficiently large and sufficiently early to accomplish that.
We regard these Alexander’Trio Clothes at $15, $18 and $ 2 S 0  as a real achievement—we know that 
no other clothiers can equal thervakte—we know that our customers are saving money , when they 
buy them. „ ■*.*■*'*-■ ~ ‘
Dependable Blue Sergd Suits
W e have maintained our standard of quality in 
blue serge suits this season in spite of unusual 
difficulties. W e are fortunate in being able to 
secure good blue serges, but more fortunate in 
being able to offer them at such reasonable prices.
$20, *25, $30, $35 tO $45
See the new spring 
apparel for men pod 
young men in our show 
windows. <
Spring Trousers
Trousers for work or dress in as large
#a  va rie ty  o f pa tte rns as  ever. H andsom e s tr ip ed  
effects fo r d ress ; good; durable fabrics for w6t*k. 
Exclusive dealers in Springfield fo r the celebrated 
“Sw eet, '* O rr  and Co.” trousers—guaranteed—te n  
cen ts a  bu tton , one dollar a  rip. P rices range $2.50 
to $10.00. '
Raindoats—AH Kindis, _ ■. * ■ )<
Chances are that^ouTl need; a good
ra incoat qu ite  frequen tly  th is  spring. W e have 
every  kind from  the  ordinary  rubberized slip-on to  
the  H igh land  H ea th er “Sco tch ’ M ist” coats. W e  
featu re  especially th e  celebrated’ K enyon line of 
raincoats—“there  are  none better.”
C ohnetts H a ts  
- F o r  Spring 
a re  H ere.1
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
M illio n  C a s e s o f  P ln O a p p le s .
Dating last year Hawaii exported a  
million cases of cared pineapple and 
100,000 cases of the juice, ana when 
it Is  understood that It takes a pine­
apple ten months to mature and that 
each plant bears only four pineapples 
In Its lifetime of three years, Hawaii’# 
exportation of the fruit makes a  cred­
itable showing.
*  BO TOUR BIT BY TUB TOTATO. MAKE IT HELP SAVE "WHEAT 
S POTATO SOUP
•  a a a
iq*  teaspoon* s a l t  
Ceie
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children




2 cup* hot rleed or rna»hed pot*toe*1 quart milk * l ry salt
2 alice* onion Pepper
> tablespoons b u t te r , , Cayenn* . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
2 tablespoons flour vrlce flour or com  1 teaspoon chopped parsley
flour)
Melt the butter, add to It the flour and seasoning*, stirring the mix­
tu re  until smooth, Add gradually to this, one cup of milk and.boil for 
one minute. Add the potato; mix thoroughly, then add the rest of the 
m ilk and the alice of onion. Heat to boiling, Remove the onion, strain 
the soup if necessary, Sdd the parsley and serve. W ater saved from 
cookin'* celery Is ar good additlo to potato soup. Two cups of tomato 
Jules and A teaspoon of soda n.ay be substituted for two cups of milk.
m
POTATOES TO SAVE WHEAT
tlss  mashed potatoes in place of a th ird  or a  ha lf of your flour Irt 
making; biscuits and rolls and you Will be doing your country a  real 
service. -- «
POTATO BISCUIT
. tJslng i%  cups instead of % cups of flour
No liquid i 1 teaspoon sait- . 1*4 cups wheat flout*J tabUsspoons f.tt 5 teaspoons baking ppwderl** Cups jn-jshsdSift dry ingredients, work In fa t and add niashcu potatoes. This 
makes a  very stiff dough. Roll one-half inch thick and cut into biscuits* 
Bake-JO to  36 minutes, in a  moderately hot oven. y
POTATO BISCUIT.
POTATO PUPP
, Add beaten whites of eggs to mashed potatoes (2 eg 
•  Bleed potatoes). Pile the mixture lightly In a baklng- *- *• .............. .....  — - - •— '-ms. The i^olks ofin the oven until it  puffs and brow ns,.
•  fourth cup of grated; cheese also may be
a to S medium- •  
sh and bake It * 
the eggs and one- *
Using two cups of flour Instead of three.
1 tablespoon liquid 
3 tablespoon*
Sift togs* ild. This
ta t
1 teaspoon salt , flour5 teaspoons baking powder 114 cup mashed potatoes
ift" togeth >t dry Ingredients, tuix"ih the .fa t 'a n d  add potatoes and 
liqu  ma* cut into biscuits.
akes'a  very stiff'dough. Roll one-half inch thlok and 
Bake 3(Lto 35 minutc-a irt a  moderately hot oven.
'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * s s s 's » o » * * a * » a a » » a » a « * * * * * * » * a * * * * * * * *
Take Advantage o f Our FR.EE. Testing and Filling
Y . Service
N O  M A T T E R  W H A T  M A K E  O F  B A T T E R Y
' • * > • . 'te*#
W e also repair and recharge all makes of Batteries. Drop in and get our expert advice on how to keep your Battery in a healthy condition
L. C. R. STORAGE BATTERY CO., Willard Service Station




Coffee ia dean 
if bought in tke 
xight place 2m m *
i t  
you 
and
w e re  white, 
. see the dirt 
ob the peddler’s
product. Trade with your. . .J iy o r
grocer—he keeps s  clean
sto re  and s e lls  clean
coffee, '
He sells Golden Sun 
C offee in  d u s t-p ro o f  
packages. You. will like 
it for its full weight,1 its 
freshness, its superb fla­
vor. You'll find that it 
makes more cups to the 
pound—*there's no dust 







|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL 5
Private R. Cecil Burns has teen 
transferred to Company A, 588 En­
gineers- Division, Camp Sherman.
For Rent—Rohm for-farther, shop. 
Has heen used fo r "this purpose for. 
twenty-five years.' W. H . Johnson,. 
Jamestown, Ohio.
Mrs. Andrew Winter suffered an­
other attack pf stomach trouble Sab­
bath ,'hu t is. much improved, now.
. • Some wonderful pictures are com­
ing to the Murdock theatre. Watch 
for 'them. ‘ „
A city bill of moving pictures for 
the next few weeks. • Nothing like 
i t  ever offered in  a  town of this', 
size, Watch Murdock theatre axfS). 
nouncementg^ ....
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. Barber en­
tertained the Young Folks Married 
Club last Friday evening.
Mr* J* A* Bumgarner* who had ex­
pected. to  locate-in .London, has moved 
to  Columbus* , .
The Junior Class of the High school 
will banquet the Seniors next Thurs- 
. day evening a t  the home of Mr. N. P, 
•Ewbatik on Xenia avenue.
Mr. ,0* L. Smith was in Columbus' 
Wednesday attending, a  meeting of 
the Ohio Lime Manufacturers. -
Mr. S. D. Ervin will move into 
the property to be Vacated by Mr. L. 
H. Sullenberger.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemens enter* 
tained a  number of friends Thursday 
evening in honor of Sergeants Paul 









Value A fter All Is The Real Test—Here W e Offer the
Greatest Values for *Your Money
You Can Afford $15.06 for a 
Serviceable Suit
\  * ■ * •' v
. V /Q U  can’t  afford to spend much less and derive any 
>' *  sort of satisfaction from your purchase, and you
can. pay a  considerable amount more at many stores 
without getting greater value.
Clothing prices of all kinds are "on the jump” *and 
many merchants who are caught with limited stocks. 
shake their heads gloomily at the future prospects.
"r * J ’ &
$15 is a very modest price for a well tailored suit in 
light grey mixtures, fancy tweeds and plain color effects. 
English or conservative styles. .
MACHINE-M ADEM en's Clothes are like those 
verses which were sent to 
Mr. Lincoln of which he 
said;
. “For those who like 
that sort of thing,that 
is the sort of thing 
they like.” * ;
There is as much differ- 
between the high quality 
hand tailored clothes sold 
v by this store and the other 
* kind as-there is between a 
Nocturne by Whistle and 
the design on a bon-bon * 
box.
High-Quality and Moderate 
Prices Which Together ; 
Comprise Economy
/'"ORDINARY clothing never looked quite so 
L /  ordinary as it does todayiwhile good clothes— 
Quality Clothes of the kind we sell—look better, 
by comparison, than they ever did.
In fact, our values this season will, we feel, 
positive*, prove a distinct revelation, even to men 
always buy here.' - ' ' .
^ e  are offering some specially priced1 but care­
fully selected Suits that answer every requirement 
of that host of clothes-buyers who do not care to 
pay more than $20 for a suit. Smart, well made 
clothes for Men. and Young Men,
The styles are in single or double breasted, 
Military or English models in the very , newest plain 
color or novelty weaves.
S3=S




No, 9 Brawn a* well as A. Sugar at 
Naglcy’*,
, FOR RENT—Rooms Over G. A. 
Sbraoffes hardware .store. _
• Mrs. W. Crouse.
“ Tbe school board a t  Brogkville was 
slow In dropping German, from the 
course of study, and a, delegation, of 
.citizens marched to the school house 
several nights ago. collected aU the 
German text books and literature and 
burned them in the public square.
The W, G. T . H. will give a  re­
ception In the  R. P . church S a tu r­
day  afternoon a t  g p .  m ., honoring  
K u a  M ary J .  Campbell, a  re tu rned  
m issionary , A ll the member* a re  
in v ited  as well a s  the member* oi 
the  m issionary  societies of tb* 
i churches.
Mr, John Stormont has purchased a 
Chevrolet touring car of Owens &; 
Son.
When i t  comes t a  “The Honor Sys­
tem,” “The Price She Paid * and “ 
“Head Shot Baker,” no better list of 
attractions are shown in filmdom 
and you will get them a t the Murdoc 
theatre. Watch fo r the dates.
Pictures the like of which were nev­
er shown in Cedarville. Such films 
as were shown a  few weeks ago at 
the Majestic in  Springfield; and in 
leading Cincinnati houses have been 
booked* Watch for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wertz and MisS 
Janice Minted, of Dayton, motored 
over and spent Saturday and Sabbath 
with Mr. and Mrs, Will Conte on the 
Bradfute road north of town.
Contractor Charles Dean is build­
ing a  summer home and garage on 
the Elmer Ferguson farm recently 
purchased by Dr, Charles Galloway, 
of Chicago,.
Mr, John Baker is able to be back 
to work again on the Barber house, 
which is Being remodeled fo r the 
Hinton restaurant. Mr. Baker step­
ped on a  hail . last week while work­
ing there, wl leh penetrated his foot 
and laid him' up for several'days.
' i
Mr. 0 . E. Bradfute and family 
drove to Camp Sherman Wednesday 
to spend the day with their son, Da­
vid, who is in the detention camp with 
his company ready to entrain for ser­
vice abroad. I t  was expeefced th a t  the 
company would leave several weeks 
ago, but scarlet fever broke out and 
the company was then placed in quar­
antine.
The Golden Rule Bible Class of the 
K. £ , m  enjoyed a pleasant ev­
ening as guests of Mrs. H. A. McLean 
Mrs. John Steal and Mrs. Cbae. Baum 
aesie&hg m  hoftfeeseee last Thursday 
eftwrdng, National colors decorated 
the home a* well as tfiei allied f!*i
A warning hag been sent out by the 
War department of a swindle^ that 
has been operated successfully in va­
rious camps. A te’egram is sent to 
the home of a soldier informing hi? 
parents Of a furlough, hut that funds 
are necessary to come home. The 
money is to be wired to the supposed 
soldier who has waived identification. 
Parents should be cautious in 'such 
matters.
! Mr. Harry Iliff, of London, was in 
town Monday, accompanied by Mr. 
James Scarff, of Cuba, Mr.. Scarff 
was formerly a student’ a t the college 
here, and football coach during the 
years that Cedarville won signal hon­
ors against some of the big teams in 
this section. Having, had Pringeton 
experience James was great strength 
to the local team .-M r. Scarff was for 
a  number of years located in Havana, 
and has made h is mark in the busi­
ness world. He is now head of a 
sugar plantation and it is said has 
amassed quite a  fortune.
ThO 'Paront Teachers* A ssociation 
w ill hold their m eeting a t  the 
school auditorium  n ex t F riday  
evening, May 10, and the husbands 
o t the members are invited. The 
Domestic Science class under the 
direction of Miss Blanch Turnbul 1 
will give a  dem onstration as w ill 
tho M anuel Training class under 
Prof. Parker; <■
Ths German class in ,tbo  H igh 
School is w ithout books for on Tu*S’ 
day tb# books disappeared and 
have not been seen since*. There 
seems to be no disappointm ent 
among th* n  members for they 
have substituted English  instead. 
The class had ju s t about completed 
the course. W here the books went 
to has riot been made public.
SALESMAN WANTED—To solicit 
orders fer lubricating oils, greases, 
and paints. Salary or commission. 
Address the Victor Oil Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio.
The change in grocery manage­
m ent between' L. H. Sullenberger 
and M. 0 , N aglsy took place Wed*, 
rtesday, the N agU y stock being 
movsd into the corner room*
Elsew here you will find a* appeal 
for the support of the Third  Liberty 
Loan. There are no solicitors in 
th is  campaign’ as it is voluntary. 
Do not w ait bu t go to the Exchange 
Bank and leave your subscription. 
You have been appealed to through 
the press and from the platform  to 
lend the governm ent money artd're- 
ceiva interest for your InvestmentT 
The appeals th is week as will be 
noticed-" are from  The Exchange 
Bank, H err & Hastings Bros., The 
Cedarville Telephone Go* and 
Ueorge Little*
The Masonlo Lodge entertained 
about 76 guests last night including 
the niembers and  their wives and 
friends honoring Mr* and Mrs* L> 
H . ffulletfberger who leave soon for 
Oxford* The ball was decorated in 
National colors and oarnations were 
the favors of Uie evening, Refresh­
ments of lea cream, Strawberries, 
bake and. coffee were served* Mr. 
GK H . H artm an  acted  as toast­
m aster and sailed upon the follow­
ing for toasts j Rev. J* W. Pattoh, 
D, B , McElwaln, Prof* J* H* F ort-, 
ney, 8 , 0 . W right, Prof. T , M. 
Reyholdsand Clarence M o tt  The! 
speaker* a ll expressed their regret 
of loosing so valuable a  citizen, a 
leading member of the lodge and 
one noted for his efforts In behalf o f1 
civic an d  moral movements. Mr. f 
abet* Mrs. Bullenberger each re ­
sponded expressing their appreci­
ation of the friendship* th a t would 
be long cherished* Mr. Hullenbsr* 
gef wa* one of the charter m em bers 
of the lodge and by his efforts has 
seen the  membership of the lodge 
increase in num ber and lnfiuenoe.
WANTED—Housekeeper; no Wash­
ing, and good wages. Apply to James 
Stokesbury, or phone No. 8, Cedar­
ville.
-WANTED :-V a u » s  te  clean,
E lza Shinghjdeckor*
—State suits cut to fit 
short build people*
C* A* Weaver, Xenia, 0*
Fresh bread at Nagley’s.
m  HUH* AastrifXi* m «  <*r *U **w
AM> A(&
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Jx, JHtflrfWi MiftMAM* I* a* fn f t t t lm  *>«|rtrWJo_»kM. h* MftkM « at tb*A** Ml W r*M* lit" tnlnwM ** dttorMrmtmm MM****.. HIM**,, KliXrtTi MtoH *m BStln Wtauit m4 IMmmm* at WMmm.earn ron»»«m  tnmufsM(tnutt
dr j. j . McClellan
imtSSia* Cum uli, 0.
MUSIC
Cheers The Lonely. Solances Those Who Wail
There are thoughts that no words can express so sympathetically as music
A Good Piano Or Musical Instrument Is Not 
A Luxury—It Is A Necessity.
Columbus Dispatch Editorial Under Date Of The 22nd.
\ -
•‘We need muiie all the time, but we need it now mote than ever beforfe. Indeed, munifc Will 
take us furthte in tbeie time* of thouble than anything else, and of all periods in our history w*
Ought right now to encoaragc music of every kind. We ought to have concerts every night in the 
Week, if possible, and we ought to get together in little groups in private homes and sing and listen to 
instrumental music. If we Could have music hTour stores and shops and factories it would prove a 
blessing; if we could sing as we toil, it would lighten every burden which we have to cany," Etc etc.
»* i
How Different It Is When There Is A Piano In th e  Home. Gome In 
. .And Select An*Instrument Which Will Give You Never-Failing De­
light For A Lifetime.




An official photograph o f the cluh with 
which the Girman armies “fin ishoff9 
wounded soldiers. 32,000 o f these
were recently captured by the Italians.
' s
\ :
This is in grim reality what
we are fighting this war to prevent. 
The club pictured above—from an 
actual official photograph—might be 
the weapon of a savage cave man 
of five'thousand years ago; It is in 
fact the weapon with which Ger­
man soldiers finish off the enemy 
wounded who have fallen on the 
battlefield -  on the battlefield on
which American boys are fighting,
There is only one answer to
make to such methods th e defeat,' , f ' i * * ,
of the German Armies; America has 
taken up the sword to give that 
answer. Our Army is in France to  
help win this war on the battlefield 
—that civilization fnay be safe, that 
America may be safe.
H" ‘
■, - *
You Can Have Your
to—’ ■ * V ,lW - *■*
1 i; '}'!$;}, •-
’* » S’* -4 - V
a r y
• • ^ » v \
L.'«uezuoa3«a»
4
The Third Liberty Loan is your 
opportunity. It is the most direct 
blow that can be struck at German 
military supremacy. It is the most 
powerful aid that can be given our 
soldiers in France. It means rifles 
and helmets and gas masks—the best
protection for our men from German 
brutality. It means big guns and
shells and airplanes-and VICTORY.'
* » « '■« 4
Invest TODAY in bonds of the Third 
Liberty Loan, and save the lives of 
American soldiers. f
*. j
Save Civilization, Save America, Your Own Family and Your Own Home
*. M j WUmtUmmmmmmHtmUi i mmaimmmmmmammmmaanmmmmmm , mmkmmmemmmaiernm ■ t mwnmmmtmmm




Tte Exchange Bank, Kerr & Hastings Bros.
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